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UBSeyeingswoop
forCreditSuisse

Themood inSwitzerland,long
consideredaniconforbankingsta-
bility, was pensive as executives
wrestled with the future of the
country’sbiggestlenders.
“Banks in permanent stress,”

readthefrontpageheadlineofthe
NeueZuercherZeitungnewspaper
on Saturday. Credit Suisse ranks
among theworld’s largestwealth
managersandisconsideredoneof
30global systemically important
bankswhose failurewould cause
ripples throughout the entire
financialsystem.Inasignofitsvul-
nerability, at least four of Credit
Suisse'smajorrivals,includingSoci-
eteGenerale andDeutscheBank,
haveputrestrictionsontheirtrades
involvingtheSwissbankoritssecu-
rities,fivepeoplewithdirectknowl-
edgeofthemattertoldReuters.
GoldmanSachs cut its recom-

mendation on exposure to Euro-
pean bank debt, saying a lack of
clarity on Credit Suisse's future
wouldputpressureonthebroader
sector in the region.The sector's
fundamentalswere strongerand
the global systemic linkages
weaker than at the time of the
global financial crisis, Goldman
analyst Lotfi Karouiwrote innote
toclients.Thistrendgreatlylimited
theriskofapotentialviciouscircle
of counterparty credit losses,
Karoui noted. "However, a more
forceful policy response is likely
needed to bring some stability,"
Karouisaid.

BlackRocknot
workingonrivalbid

TheboardsatSwitzerland’stop
two banks expect to meet sepa-
rately thisweekend toweigh the
idea of a combination,with talks
orchestratedbytheSwissNational
Bank and regulator Finma, the
FinancialTimeshasreported.

Bloomberg

DeutscheBank
eyessomeassets

Discussions have touched on
what parts of Credit Suissewould
be attractive andwhat valuation
they’d put on desirable assets
should theycome tomarket if it’s
acquiredbyUBSGrouporbroken
up,thepeoplesaid,askingnottobe
identified. The German bank’s
deliberationssofarareinternaland
it hasn’tmade any concrete pro-
posals to the Swiss lenderyet,the
peoplesaid. Bloomberg

PMbatsforhigher
milletsoutput,
inclusioninPDS

Stressing that millets can be
grown easily in adverse climatic
conditionsandwithoutchemicals
and fertilisers,Modi said India's
milletsmissionwillbenefit25mil-
lion small andmarginal farmers.
He said the government has
launched a production linked
incentive(PLI)schemeforthefood

processing sector
and companies

should take advantageof thepro-
grammetoincreaseproductionof
millet-based products.Currently
more than500startupsarework-
ing onmillets and several farmer
producers organisations are
engaged in millet production.
Modi said the sale ofmillet food
products has also seen a boost of
roughly 30%The PMunveiled a
customisedpostalstampanda`75
currencycoinforcommemorating
the InternationalYearofMillets-
2023being celebrated by theUN
GeneralAssembly.Abookonmillet
standards was released, while
Hyderabad-basedIndianInstitute
ofMilletsResearchwasdeclaredas
aglobalcentreofexcellence.

Lowimpactofsmall
cities’incentiveban

Atopexecutiveofanotherfund
housepointedoutthattheregula-
torhaskeptthisinabeyance,butit
won’t be done away with com-
pletely.“Theregulatorhasobserved
distributorsindulginginchurning
between schemes,hence the sus-
pension.However,theyarelikelyto
come up with a revised plan to
ensuremore transparencyand to
curbmalpractices,”hesaid.
Industry experts said Sebi’s

decisioncomesonthebackofmis-
useoftheseincentivesbysomedis-
tributors. Dhirendra Kumar,
founder and CEO of Value
Research,said,“Manyof themare
indulging in switch transactions,
whichmeansmovingmoneyfrom
one scheme to another.While it is
registered as newmoneycoming

intoanewscheme,theredemption
isnotactuallyrealisedbyanyoneas
themoneyisjustbeingshifted.”
Hehighlightedthattherewon’t

beanimpactonnumbersgiventhe
temporary nature of the ban,
adding that the regulator iswork-
ingonanewerincentivemodelasit
realises the importance of the
growingB30market.Reportssug-
gesttheregulatorobservedcertain
malpractices amongdistributors.
These included splitting invest-
mentsastheincentivewasapplic-
ableforinvestmentsupto`2lakh.
Despite thediscontinuationof

the incentive,the role of distribu-
tors isn’t seenbeing reduced.The
CEOof one of the largestMFdis-
tributors in the countrysaid:“The
allegations of mis-selling isn’t
totally accurate.While churning
wastakingplacetomaximisecom-
missions, these were happening
onlyinsomepockets.”
He explained that the role of a

distributor is primarily threefold.
First,tohelpinvestorsunderstand
theproduct; second,tohelp them
set goals and achieve them; and
third, to provide guidance and
feedbackevenaftertheinvestment
hasbeenlockedin.
In addition, he said with

increased awareness amongpeo-
ple about MFs even in smaller
cities, the role of distributors has
onlyincreased,andthere isahuge
scope for them to expand their
business not just in theirperime-
ter,but also in nearby towns and
regionswherethere is lesscompe-
titionandhugeopportunity.

MGMotorlooks
tobuckthe
trend,disrupt
EVspacewith
Cometlaunch

MG knows that the
Cometwon’t be the first
car in the car owner’s
family,asisthecasewith
mostoftheEVownersin
India. Because of the
rangeanxietyassociated
with EVs, they are often
the second car in the
family, used for short
intra-city commutes,
while thebiggerfirst car
is the long-range,high-

waycommuter.
According to Tata Motors,

more than 80%of its EVowners
chargetheircarsathome,indicat-
ing that EVs are confined to city
drives.“The Comet is going to be
the second vehicle in the house,
whichisanimbleandagilemover
in city traffic,”Gupta added.The
launchoftheCometisexpectedto
takeplaceeitherbyAprilendorby
early May. Sharing space with
vehicles almost twice its size at
MG’sshowrooms,thecompanyis
confidentthattheCometwillcre-
ateaspaceforitselfasadisruptor.

Highspirits,low
alcoholthecoolest
cocktailmixfor
today’sgeneration

Coca-Cola has non-alcoholic
malt drink Barbican. Carlsberg
India launched theTuborgWhite,
a European styled wheat-malt
brew,andAustralianwine brand
Jacob's CreekhasUnvined,a non-
alcoholicwinewithlessthan0.5%
alcohol. In thewhiskey segment,
JohnnieWalker launched Johnnie
WalkerBlonde,alight,sweeterver-
sion of whisky from Cameron-
bridge blended with fruitier
whiskiesfromCardhu.ShwetaJain,
chief business development offi-
cer,luxury,reserve&craft-India&
South Asia, Diageo, said, “Con-
sumershaveevolvedinhowpeople
order and drink whisky, and the
versatilityandvibrancyofJohnnie
WalkerBlondehelpswhenitcomes
toagooddrinkingexperience.”
Beerworksbestinhotclimates,

lighterthanalcoholicdrinks.Thus,
urbanisation and change in soci-
etal perspective, along with the
launchofnewlow-andno-alcohol
variants,are propelling growth in
thebeercategory.
Avneet Singh, founder of the

mid-segmentbeer(nottoostrong,
not toomild)Medusa Beverages
thatwas started in 2017, shared
that they had a turnover of `70
crore in 2018 and expect `150
croreintheupcomingyears,clearly
showcasing that there is a huge
demand for craft beer across the
country.“Peoplehave startedpre-
ferringbeertohardliquorbecause
there'snothing likesippingacold,
fizzybeeronahotday,”headded.
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Amritpal on the run, internet
servicesdownacrossPunjab

●CRACKDOWNAGAINSTWARIS PUNJAB DE CHIEF

AGENCIES
Chandigarh, March 18

ATOTALOF 78 persons have
been arrested and several
detained so far in connection
with the crackdown launched
against the chief of suspected
pro-KhalistanoutfitWarisPun-
jabDe,Amritpal Singh andhis
aides,PunjabPolicesaidonSat-
urday,addingthattheKhalistan
sympathiserisstillontherun.
“PunjabPoliceonSaturday

launchedamassivestate-wide
CordonAndSearchOperations
(CASO)inthestateagainstele-

ments of Waris Punjab De
(WPD) against whom several
criminal cases stand regis-
tered,”police said,adding that
in the operation a total of 78
persons have been arrested so
far,while, several others have
beendetainedforquestioning.
Officialsprivyto thedevel-

opment said the preacherhad
almost been caught but he
managed to give a slip to the
approaching police team,
which intercepted his caval-
cade in Mehatpur village in
JalandhardistrictonSaturday.
Some supporters ofWaris

Punjab De chief shared some
videos on social media claim-
ing that policemenwere chas-
ing them.Avideo also showed

Amritpal sitting in a vehicle
and one of his aides could be
heard saying policemenwere
after'Bhai saab'(Amritpal).
The Punjab Police had reg-

isteredcasesagainstSinghand
hissupportersearlierlastweek
in Ajnala for alleged hate
speech. Singh gained more
prominence in February this
yearwhen aman complained
atAjnalaPoliceStationalleging
he had been kidnapped and
beatenbytheassociatesof the
radicalpreacher.
An FIR was registered

againstAmritpalSinghandsix
of his associates. Police later
arrested one Lovepreet Singh
Toofan, a close associate of
Amritpal,in thematter.

INDIA’SSINGLE-DAYTALLYof
Covid-19 cases crossed 800
after 126 days on Saturday,
while the number of active
cases climbed to 5,389,as per
Unionhealthministrydata.
With 843 fresh infections,

the country’s caseload
increased to 4.46 crore
(4,46,94,349).The death toll
rose to 5,30,799 with four
fatalities,thedataupdatedat8
amstated.
While Jharkhand and

Maharashtra reported one
death each, two were recon-
ciled by Kerala. At 5,839, the
active cases now comprise
0.01%of the total infections.
The national Covid-19 recov-
ery rate was recorded at
98.80%,asperthehealthmin-
istrywebsite. —PTI

India'sdaily
Covid tally
crosses800
after 126days

78persons
arrested,several
detained: Police

File photo ofAmritpal Singh

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Nashik, March 18

NASHIKINMAHARASHTRAcanbecome
adefenceequipmentmanufacturinghub
as it has companies like the Hindustan
Aeronautics Limited orHAL,said Union
ministerof road transport andhighways
NitinGadkarihereonSaturday.
In his inaugural address of ‘Know

YourArmy', a two-day arms and equip-
mentexhibitionoftheIndianArmy,Gad-
kari cited the example of the Multi-
Model International Passenger and
Cargo HubAirport in Nagpur' (MIHAN)
andsaidNashikhasa similarpotential.
“Rafale aircraft are being manufac-

tured atMIHAN in Nagpur.Asmany as

450engineersfromengineeringcolleges
intheareahavegot jobsthere.TheFalcon
jetaircraftwillalsobemanufacturedthere
soon…Asmanyas 1,200 parts ofAirbus
and Boeing aremanufactured there,”he
said.Nashik also has a plant of HAL, the
state-ownedaerospaceanddefencecom-
pany,and otherdefencemanufacturing
units and training facilities at Deolali,
Gadkari said.“All thesewill give scope for
defencemanufacturinghere.Itwillcreate
newjobsinNashik,helpexportsgrowand
theseequipmentwillbeusedforthepro-
tectionofourcountry,”hesaid.
India used to import modern

weapons but the Make in India pro-
gramme under PMNarendraModi has
changedthedynamics,accordingtohim.

Nashik canbecomedefence
equipment hub: Gadkari

Unseasonal rains: IMD asks
farmers topostponeharvesting
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, March 18

AS UNSEASONALRAINS and
hail are expected in the next
fewdaysduetowesterndistur-
bances, IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD) on Satur-
dayadvisedfarmersofPunjab,
Haryana andMadhyaPradesh
to postpone harvesting of
wheatandotherrabi crops.
In case of matured crops,

the IMD has advised farmers
to harvest crops likemustard
and chickpea in some states
at the earliest and store them
at safe places. Farmers have
also been asked to withhold
irrigation to wheat crop to
avoid lodging.
In the last 24 hours, IMD

said light/moderate rainfall
and thundershowers were
observedovermostpartsofthe
country. Even hailstorm was

observed over Uttarakhand,
Rajasthan, West Madhya
Pradesh,West Bengal,Maha-
rashtra,Gujarat,Rayalaseema
inAndhra Pradesh and North
Interior Karnataka in the last
24hours.
In its latest forecast, the

IMD said isolated thunder-
storm,lighting,squallandhail-
storm is expected over Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand,

RajasthanandChhattisgarhon
March 19; over West Uttar
Pradesh,UttarakhandandEast
Rajasthan on March 20; and
overUttarakhandonMarch21.
The likelystrongwind/hail

may damage standing crops,
injure people and cattle at
open places, and partial dam-
age to vulnerable structures
due to strongwinds,it said.
In this likely scenario, the

IMDadvised farmers to“post-
pone harvesting of crops in
Punjab, Haryana and West
Madhya Pradesh; if already
harvested, store at safe places
to avoid losses.”Farmers have
also been asked to withhold
irrigation to wheat crop to
avoid lodging.
Rajasthan farmers have

been advised to carry out har-
vesting of matured mustard
and chickpea at the earliest
store theminsafeplace.

In case ofmatured crops,

IMD has advised farmers

to harvest crops like

mustard and chickpea in

some states at the earliest

and store them at safe

places. Farmers have also

been asked towithhold

irrigation towheat crop

to avoid lodging

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30
TH

SEPTEMBER, 2022

(Rs. in Lakhs except Earnings Per Share data)

Sr.

No.

Par�culars

Standalone Consolidated

Quarter Ended Half year ended

Year Ended Quarter Ended Half year ended Year

Ended

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022

Unaudited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

Total Income from Opera�ons 11.61 2.36 7.37 13.98 7.48 27.37 12.71 3.44 8.14 16.15 8.95 30.16

Total Expenses 41.41 41.80 19.71 83.21 38.22 105.29 383.12 206.03 225.60 589.15 399.18 835.51

Net Pro�t / (Loss) for the period

(before Tax, Excep�onal and/or

Extraordinary items)

(29.80) (39.43) (12.34) (69.23) (30.74) (77.92) (370.42) (202.58) (217.46) (573.00) (390.23) (805.35)

Net Pro�t / (Loss) for the period

a�er tax (a�er Excep�onal and/or

Extraordinary items)

(29.80) (39.44) (12.40) (69.24) (32.22) (79.40) (357.71) (129.03) (217.52) (486.75) (391.71) (809.28)

Total Comprehensive Income/

(Loss) for the period (comprising

Pro�t / (Loss) a�er tax and other

comprehensive Income a�er tax)

(29.80) (39.44) (12.40) (69.24) (32.22) (79.40) (356.43) (141.78) (217.52) (498.21) (391.71) (810.69)

Equity Share Capital 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5130.30 5069.11 5130.30 5130.30 5069.11

Reserves excluding Revalua�on

Reserve

- - - - - 28,062.46 - - - - - 21,677.58

Earnings Per Share (Not

annualized)

a. Basic (in Rs.)

b. Diluted (in Rs)

(0.06)

(0.06)

(0.08)

(0.08)

(0.02)

(0.02)

(0.13)

(0.13)

(0.06)

(0.06)

(0.15)

(0.15)

(0.70)

(0.70)

(0.25)

(0.25)

(0.43)

(0.43)

(0.95)

(0.95)

(0.77)

(0.77)

(1.60)

(1.60)

Notes:

1. The above Unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Commi�ee on 18
th

March, 2023 and therea�er approved by the Board of Directors at their mee�ng held on 18
th

March, 2023. The

statutory auditors have carried out a limited review of these results.

2. The �gures of the previous period(s) have been regrouped/ reclassi�ed wherever necessary.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results �led with the Stock Exchange under Regula�on 33 of the SEBI (Lis�ng Obliga�ons and Disclosure Requirements) Regula�ons,

2015. The full format of the Unaudited Financial Results is also available on the website of the Company www.modulex.in and on the website of BSE at www.bseindia.com.

For MODULEX CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED

SD/-

Ajay Palekar

Place: Pune Managing Director

Date: 18
th

March, 2023 DIN:02708940

MODULEX CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED

(CIN: L45100PN1973PLC182679)

Regd. O�ce: A-82, MIDC Industrial Estate, Indapur, Pune – 413132

Website: www.modulex.in | Email Id: compliance@modulex.in| Tel: +91 02111 299061

Tender No : Re-e-tender SE/PHC/KKD/124/2022-23

Jal Jeevan Mission-CWSS to Eramala and Adjoining Seven Panchayats in Kozhikode

District-Purameri Grama Panchayath - Rehabilitation of Existing 6 Lakh Litres OHSR at

Vilathapuram, Laying Distribution System and Providing FHTCs - Arur : Zone 2.

EMD : Rs. 200000 ,Tender fee : Rs. 11025+(1985)GST

Last Date for submitting Tender : 03-04-2023 04:00:pm, Phone : 0495 — 2371046

Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-1875-2022-23

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

Kozhikode

Tender No : RE-T/127,128/2022-23/SE/PHC/MVPA
JJM - IdukkiDistrict 1) Kumily Panchayath : Providing FHTC (6610 nos), Construction of
Steel tanks, Pipe line works, Supply and erection of pumpset, Valve chamber, Road
restoration, etc 2) WSS to Arakkulam and Velliyamattom Panchayaths - Supply and Laying
Gravity Mains and Clear Water Pumping Mains,Construction of GLSR at various zones,
Supply and laying Distribution System and Providing FHTC to vHigh Level Zone.
EMD : Rs. 5,00,000/- Each ,Tender fee : Rs. 16540/- Each
Last Date for submitting Tender : 31-03-2023 04:00:pm ,Phone : 04852835637
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-1870-2022-23

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

Muvattupuzha

Pune
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X¡."_w§~B©  
bjXrn'

a{ddma, {X. 19 _mM© 2023 5_w§~B© bjXrn

Zdr {X„r, {X.18  : ~rAmaAmo åhUOoM gr_m añVo g§KQ>ZoZo 16 _mM© 
amoOr J«oQ>a {h_mb` am§Jodarb _moŠ`mMr Pmo{Obm qIS> Iwbr Ho$br Amho. 
bS>mI Am{U Oå_y Am{U H$mí_ra `m H|$Ðem{gV àXoem§_Ybo àdoeÛma 
AgUmar 11,650 \y$Q> C§MrdaMr qIS> 6 OmZodmarn`ªV dmhVwH$sgmR>r Iwbr 
hmoVr. _mÌ, Ë`mZ§Va A{Ve` à{VHy$b hdm_mZm_Ü`ohr gmMbobm ~\©$ 
H$mTy>Z Vmo _mJ© _wº$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r AWH$ n[al_ KoÊ`mV Ambo. Joë`m dfu 
73 {Xdg hr qIS> ~§X hmoVr. Ë`mÀ`m VwbZoV `mdfu Omo{Pbm qIS> _mJ© 
\$º$ 68 {Xdg ~§X hmoVm. `mAmYrÀ`m dfmª_Ü`o Va hr qIS> 160-180 
{Xdg ~§X Agm`Mr.

\o$~«wdmar 2023 À`m n{hë`m AmR>dS>çmnmgyZ, Oå_y Am{U H$mí_ra 
Am{U bS>mI_Ü`o AZwH«$_o àmoOoŠQ> ~rH$Z Am{U {dO`H$ Ûmao qIS>rÀ`m 
XmoÝhr ~mOy§Zr ~\©$ gm\$ H$aÊ`mMo H$m_ hmVr KoÊ`mV Ambo. gmVË`nyU© 
à`ËZm§Z§Va, PmoOr bm qIS> Amobm§Sy>Z g§nH©$ _mJ© gwédmVrbm 11 _mM© 
2023 amoOr ñWm{nV H$aÊ`mV Ambm. Ë`mZ§Va, dmhZm§gmR>r gwa{jV _
mJ© V`ma H$aÊ`mgmR>r añË`mMr pñWVr gwYmaÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ H$aÊ`mV 
Ambo. AemMà_mUo, JwaoP joÌ Am{U H$mí_ra Imoè`mVrb añVm OmoS>Umar 
EH$_od amPXmZ qIS>XoIrb 16 _mM© 
2023 amoOr Ad¿`m 58 {Xdgm§À`m 
H$mbmdYrZ§Va `eñdrnUo nwÝhm Iwbr 
H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `mdoir gmYZm, 
\${H©$`m§ Jbr Am{U O_rZXma 
Jbr `oWrb BVa _hÎdmÀ`m qIS>r 
{hdmù`mV Iwë`m R>odÊ`mV Amë`m 
AmhoV.

`m àg§Jr ~mobVmZm, gr_m añVo 
g§KQ>ZoMo S>r. Or. boâQ>Z§Q> OZab 
amOrd Mm¡Yar, `m§Zr hr H$m_{Jar 
Ho$ë`m~Ôb àmoOoŠQ> ~rH$Z Am{U 
àmoOoŠQ> {dO`H$À`m H$_©`moJtMo 
H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo. boâQ>Z§Q> OZab Mm¡Yar 
åhUmbo, Pmo{Obm Am{U amPXmZ 
qIS>rVyZ bdH$a `o-Om gwê$  
Ho$ë`m_wio bS>mI Am{U JwaoP 
Imoè`mVrb bmoH$m§gmR>r Amdí`H$ 
dñVy Am{U godm§À`m nwadR>çmV dmT> 
hmoB©b. gr_m añVo g§KQ>ZoMo S>r. Or. 
nwT>o åhUmbo H$s, dmhZm§Mr MmMUr AmO 
`eñdr[aË`m nma nS>br AgyZ ZmJar 
dmhVwH$sgmR>r añVm Iwbm H$aÊ`mMm 
{ZU©` ZmJar àemgZmH$Sy>Z g§`wº$ 
VnmgUrZ§Va KoVbm OmB©b.

bîH$ar hmbMmbtgmR>r _hÎdmMr 
PmoOrbm qIS> 68 {Xdgm§Z§Va Iwbr

PUBLIC - NOTICE  
TAKE NOTICE PUBLIC AT 
LARGE THAT my client Mr. 
Ankesh Badamilal Kothari, 
mobile shop ground fl r, Kesar 
Residenacy Charkop, Kandivali 
(w), Mumbai-400 067, 
mortgaged Mr. Sopan Maruti 
Phadtare ownership property 
bearing  R.No.B-18, Gr Flr, Plot 
No. 177, Charkop (1) Suryodaya 
C.H.S.L. RSC-23-26, Sect-
1, Charkop, Kandivali (w), 
Mumbai -67, against depositing 
of original title documents, on 
duly execution of mortgage 
deed, without possession, given 
of a sum Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees 
four Lakhs), returnable within 
31 days, after execution, in the 
event of fail to repay Mortgagee 
is liberty to act as per  by and 
between executed mortgage deed 
dated 9th June 2022.
My client reminded number 
of times to repay mortgage 
amount after lapse of agreed 
time, now Mr. Sopan Maruti 
Phadtare, ignoring to receive 
calls and failed to communicate, 
which implies not willing to pay 
received mortgage amount as 
agreed under mortgage deed.
I undersigned CALL UPON 
PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT, not 
to buy without my client consent 
if Mr. Sopan Maruti Phadtare, 
trying to sell-out captioned R.No. 
B-18, as my client mortgage 
asset amount is receivable and if 
anyone purchase this mortgaged 
property, after this public notice, 
is doing at own risk at then my 
client is not held responsible, 
take note public at large. 

Date : 19-3-2023
Place : Mumbai

 Sd/-
Tejpal M.Satagouda

Advocate 
7/326, Ratrani CHSL, RSC-32 

Sec-3 Charkop, Kandivali, (West)
Mumbai - 400 067,

Mobile : 9987498454-
email : tejpalms@gmail.com 

H$m§{Xdbr, {X.18 … H$m§{Xdbr 
npíM_ `oWrb S>m° Hw$gw_VmB© ZadUo 
H$U©~Yra emioV nmd©Vr~mB© à{Vð>mZ 
g§ñWoÀ`m dVrZo embo` dñVy gh 
{dÚmÏ`m©gmR>r Cn`wº$ dñVy§Mo dmQ>n 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo.  Á`oð> N>m`m{MÌH$ma 
,H$m`©H«$_mMo AÜ`j g§O` gmd§V, 
g§ñWoMo AÜ`j A{Zb MmgH$a, 
gw{ZVm MmgH$a, D${O©Vm MmgH$a 
`m§À`m hñVo gXa dñVy {dÚmÏ`mªgh 
_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m gw{MVm Mm¡~i `m§À`m 
H$So> gnyV© H$aÊ`mV Amë`m, `mdoir 
{ejH$m§ e¡bm nmQ>rb H${dVm _moao 
Am{U _Ywam Im§So>H$am§gh {dÚmÏ`mªZr 
Q>mù`m§Mm JOamV AmZ§X ì`º$ Ho$bm.

nmd©Vr~mB© à{Vð>mZ g§ñWoÀ`m 
dVrZo AZoH$ gm_{OH$ e¡j{UH$ 
d gm§ñH¥${VH$ CnH«$_ am~{dÊ`mV 
`oVmV.

H$U©~Yra emioÀ`m 
_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m gw{MVm Mm¡~i `m§Zr 

embo` g{hË`m§gh 
_wbm§Zm ~mobVo 
H$aÊ`mgmR>t, 
g§^mfU H$m¡eë` 
{dH${gV 
H$aÊ`mgmR>t Am{U 
~¡R>o H$m`©H«$_ 
KoÊ`mgmR>r gmD$§S> 
{gñQ>r_, gVa§Á`m 
Am{U MQ>`m 
AmXtMr JaO 
Agë`mMo nÌ g§ñWog {Xbo hmoVo. 
H$U©~Yra {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m gdmªJrU 
{dH$mgmgmR>r nmd©Vr~mB© à{Vð>mZ 
g§ñWoÀ`m dVrZo embo` dñVy gh 
Cn`wº$ gm{hË` XoÊ`mV Ambo. 
`mdoir e¡bm nmQ>rb `m§Zr hmoQ>m§Mr 
Am{U hmVmMr {d{eð> hmbMmb 
H$ê$Z  nmhþUo H$m` åhUmbo ho  
_wbm§Zm gm§{JVb|.{deof, H$U©~Yra 
{dÚmÏ`mªZr hñV Ho$boVyZ V`ma 

Ho$bobo JwÀN>, \w$bo d H$mJXr {nedr 
Amboë`m nmhþÊ`m§Zm ^oQ> åhUwZ 
XoÊ`mV Ambr.

_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m gw{MVm Mm¡~i
H$U©~Yra {dÚmWu ho gd©gmYaU 

Hw$Qw>§~mVrb Agë`mZo Ë`m§Mm 
IM© H$aUo nmbH$m§Zm {O{H$arMo 
AgVo. g§ñWm, XmZeya ì`º$s¨À`m 
ghH$m`m©VyZ {dÚmÏ`mªgh nmbH$m§Zm 
hmV^ma bmJVmo.

nmd©Vr~mB© à{Vð>mZ g§ñWoÀ`m dVrZo embo` dñVy gh Cn`wº$ gm{hË` dmQ>n

Hissa 
No.

Area. Po. Kha RateSurvey 
No

38

47

48

48

49

50

51

56

59

60

-

2

2

5

3

--

2

5

3

2

0.38.4

0.99.6

1.18.4

0.84.0

1.28.5

0.46.1

1.50.0

1.25.4

0.47.0

0.07.0

0.16.2

0.00.0

0.00.0

0.00.0

0.00.0

0.03.5

0.00.0

0.00.0

0.00.0

0.00.0

2.56

11.47

1.84

1.16

12.47

3.87

13.52

1.31

3.42

0.10

Ameeta Shivam Mehta, Advocate High Court.
Shop No.39, Radium Industria Premises Co-op 

Soc. Ltd., Parmar Techno Centre Phase 5, 
Near Vasai Phata, Vasai East, Palghar 401208.

NOTICE OF REVOCATION OF POWER OF ATTORNEY
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the power of attorney 
executed on 06-07-2022 in respect of below mentioned 
property, given by undersigned 1).Mrs. Baby Jaybu 
Lohar, Aadhaar No. 875977258560 2). Mrs. Bhika 
Jaybu Lohar Alias Renuka Sandesh Bujud, Aadhaar 
No. 423632936863 3). Mrs. Pramila Jaybu Lohar, 
Aadhaar No. 799049778695 4). Mrs. Ranjana Jaybu 
Lohar, Aadhaar No. 841394640586 5). Mrs. Lakhu 
Jaybu Lohar, Aadhaar No. 863403700864 to Mr. 
Prakash Hari Kharpade has been revoked and 
cancelled (i.e Mr. Prakash Hari Kharpade has ceased 
to be attorney) effective from the date 17-03-2023. 
After revocation of power of attorney in favour of Mr. 
Prakash Hari Kharpade, he has no authority to deal 
in respect of the said property, if any person herein-
after deal with Mr. Prakash Hari Kharpade in respect 
of the said property at own risk.

peenerj veesìerme

mener/-
De@[. efveefkeÀlee kebÀmeeje

HeÊee ë Mee@He veb. 13, ³eMeJeblekegbÀpe keÀes.Dee@.new.mees.efue.
pegvee efJeJee keÀesuespe peJeU, ieCesMe cebefoje®³ee meceesj, efJejej
(He), lee.JemeF&, efpe. HeeueIej.
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